
 

 
 

 Specig Sale :
WEAR-EVER
T'woQuart thick hard sheet

LRM PUD FAS
The utensil of a hundred uses.

| Regular price $1.10

ia price from March15 to 25th

49¢ each
C pvers also for only 19 cents
aERCYl td

der @Q Starrett,
Patton, Pa.
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itton Personals)
Item of News You Know and Help

) Every Article Helps
NLaoe BoTa8 cB p52i5ste Meg
LinachuShu naiow ee

Tuesday afternoon ,
Miss Loretto Prindible. of this

i named a8 one of the
cratic County Committee of

thirty, at « meeting held by promii-
sent Democrats in Johnstown just
week.

Ha
t
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George Parker, of Philipsburg,
ealied on Mir. and Mrs. Frank Merrow
of Tuesday.gE

»

week-end at her home in Somersel.

Mises Louise Cruse visited at hwy
bots in IBeliefonte recently,
C.D. Keim was a weekend visite

ot kis home in Harrisburg.
Joseph Farabaugh of Bakerton wus

Gussie Leiden of 3t. Lave
| viakls ancle and send,

 

MILLIONAIRE"
it Alsoshowing0" with Charlie §

Miss Catharine Simpson upent the!

week's ran this week at the Olymple}
Theatre in Pittsburgh, You ean't

afford to miss it.

her home here, after seven! days
visit with her pavents in Johnutown.
George Warner of St. Lawrinee
was a recent visitor here

Miss Berthn Wilkinson, whe is in
training for nursing at the West
Penn Hospital, Pittsburgh, wii esll-
td to her homie hererecently ly the
ifiness and death of her brother.

Mrs. Sylvester Nuss has been con
ifived to her home by illness for
some time,

Miss Samuelson is filling the va-
cancy in the Second ward school
cause. by the resignation of Miss
Mary Eanes, now Mra. Basil 'Weak-
land

Miss Ella May Lilly ir confined to
her home by un sttsck of grip
Miss Umisy Commons is ill ut her

home hers. ;
Mrs, Harry Deschamps of Patton

recently visited at the home of her
father, Thomas Rosser of Hastings

Lesko of Patton were recent visitors |
at Hdltings. |

Mrs. Richard Lilly is conflasd fo
her home with an attack of the “flu”

Miss Jennie Callahan spent the
week-end in South Fork.

Miss Margaret Flynn spent ihe
week-end 1m Altoona.

Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Mellon, of Mt
Pleasant, Pa, spent the week-end
among relatives in Patton

Miss Rose lehman in the |
this week of her sister, Mrs. Paul
Blaum at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Edward Overberger, ssuiptant
principal of the Gsellitein High

at this place over the week-anl
I. A, Overberger, assistant cashier

of the Grange National Bank, spent
a couple of days in Johnstown last
week on business.

ped at this place a couple of hours.
Fred Maurer transsctod business

in Philadelphia recently.
WANTEDir] for general house

work in small family, No washing or
ironing. Apply at the Courler of-
fen, : it
The members of the Ladies’ Patton

Bridge Club, with thelr husbands,
were sntertsined at the Some of Mr
std Morn, Meals B. Cowher last
Thorsday night,
Mrs. Blair Halley entortained a

number of frinads st & shown io

Saturday night.
The Patton High school girls en!

feriained the Gadllitzin Bi #Beloo!
girls at the Mirory’ Hall here ast

rams between the two teams ai}
which time the Patton lamsies were
the vietors. Music and pees were

@ condition of the Grange

Miss Mary Strayer han returned to|®

SIIilesssissies oy LE BS
The Misses Effie Squires and Anna, 08,699.03 |

School, visited relatives and friends]

ii Dr. Brown, of Bamside, while oni;
his way to Harrisburg Monday top.

haror of Mrs. Basil Weskisad last ;

Friday night following a baskuliball py ollywe
a 
your body can have in
condition. Other things 1
they can’t prevent a cure.
out our Hteartury on WEOLE GRAD
WHEAT we paint out very clomiilythat in the prevention or cotwestisof any ill health condition, #t is Set!

tate of heulth. There is bot om

 

necessary to change the blood strana]
‘healthy ome. The blood ame inl

condition is the Barometer of yomef,

blond strogm;| JB

and

that is eatin 4 ;

COURIER
etnenn———— EE. | : f c

“8&5 Patton, Pa, in the
ityivanis, at the (jose of |
Hmreh 10th, 1002 | Certifind <

Tees. standing heap!
L.astier's 2h

Total of Items 21 23 23
24 and 253 3.H0
iridusl deposits sub

Total of plemand deposits,
{other than bank depos.
ta) mubjvet ts Reserve,
temas 26, 27, 28. 20. 80
ami 31 8 a3

{ther time deposits a T9880. 72
i Postal Ravings deposits 34.19
Total of time deposits,
subject to reserve, [tems
32. 33, 3. an’ 35

 

8 80,000.00 ai . $796, 3
Si { Bills payable (including all
ER obligations representi.g
ie money  barrowasd
~~» 149,699.08 than rediscounts)

stocks, securi. Total .
cs . 15247818 Mate of Pann

§ 4%
PoseNY

2008890! IF. IL.i
$
i
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- 45 oa. 3 be etn a » Rk > » a sx 1iAS3.00 1 Ihat the abdve statement ls rie tol
ie bout of my know nde and belief, |

ve | . 38.085.97 | F. L. BROWN,
it und armou : { atpier,national banks 65,589.97] Correct--Atiest: RY)$9 10,11, 13, WM. H. SANDFOAD,
«8 85,4199.97 Wi. H. SANDFORD

PRINDIBLE. |
SOMERVILLE,

1056.27
1% 3g

f
ID 1

nn$1,118,186.03 | 71
8,000.00 | (SEAL)

poid in nin} 60,000.00) Fularg:sen [ 8 John's Or
set—— B00.00| shansgpre Asvium for boys at Cresson

of the Catholic (hues iterations
will be made and an sdditionsl build.

Futad condition

548.34 There are now 187 bows at the orris Bi
BY

Tae TRE den ep 4 per OK evan §ivtoimn wy

me past ho

With
a enn tamnnlited

ap alent of Fem

Bila.

phen on the

petonsihln th before. A Jor.fl tony of housing 80 bow In ehitett DD.

:

12 or spore wvemrs ago. Since that
there, ynder his direction, thers vas
antiablisbied! the St Marys Orphin.

; : age for girls at Cresson snd St Joo
| seiph’s Home for infaxts at Ebeis.

Cighior of the lbure. There sre 157 bovs, 118 glee
palemnly swenr {ani shout 60 infants at the varius

0 TO hamen. The Sisters of the Immans.
Inte Henrt are in charge of the ghils’
adil infants” homes, while the Sisters
of 85 Joseph conduct the ssylam of
that name,

§ Unce a pear there is x @ecial onl.
lotion taken op in the varisus Cathe
oiftf Churches of the diocese for the
orphanage fund. and the expense of
tha contemplated changes will be (eo
frayed in this manner

: Notary Public. Eh—-—— R—————
| expires Jum. Rex,| MORE PROOF

ileSn It May Concern:
a. While working in the Altoona shops
NO, 4887. I jens struck by a sledgs hommpr.

The Afiier thst | suffered headaches {or
five: or six months snd developed mus.
tolliis. A physician suggested un
opqration buteinstead I went to Iw
1. J. deVries, chiropractor. The ve.

lied! of my headaches was instantun.
“ous and in a'short time I was entive-
ly well, :

JOHN" J. ANDERSON,
: 823 Mifflin St,

Huntingdon, ¥a.

Pullipatusy, Pu. May 8, 1941.
To Whem [vt May Concern:

Ford sar | sprained my thumb. Sia
then my Hiumb would pain bverely
about every three weeks and en
time I would lone several dayw worl,
Thin continued until Oct. 1990, mone
thai twq pears. During that tine

out any swsults whatever. 1 ashid

theat fmt thought it wes s case Sir
uNosteoid, bat | this
[pesiibly 4 vertebrn might be pinching
in danree 14 the trouble and In Sus
cad 8 Dive adjustments might |
1sibmitinl wh an examination which

a TIASTL08 dislesed » verterbes out of place. 1— 50004 rerige ihadjuoteent and was W-

joel to cheek oo. 451,188.01
Uthor demand deposits TT0.07

ibova-named bank, do sclemnly swear

Jivaglors, |

§ profossd in an announcement whade |
Stinday by the Rt Rev. Johns J. Me- i
Lark, Bahan f the Altsona {Hapege |

5 2age i iw veyed ed anaidier. fod. .
ii8% 1.64 nk wy ap y the ger vreiindi ov : ;

PHN idinZeon|
Plaine weiil {

msore conven/ent |

sim fo be provided, In addition toil
adhechanges of a miner nutiwe.i

In $y, 1918, while cranking «4

| I ajpplied wirious Yiniments, bat with |

De, deVries if he couldhelp me, bit!

preciation $500.00 18.8000 0
i roiilating ote oatstand. |

BEsini SBIO0.00

bank outstanding i 1825.41

i
i
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Lense properly fitted to the eyes
by Registered Optometrists at

‘Tozer Jewelry Co
STORE WITH THE RED STREET CLOCK

PATION, + - = =. . _  punni

Amnon

ER
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ISn1po

Si LAincl
 ® A |

8,790.18 HIRE Joined So the present stroctiorn i
mAiny urovisien for 80 more loves

59,996.00 24 Well as easing i prasent pone! i
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§ Just received 2 new shipment of

i ~ Highland Linen
in all shades, Gentlemen’sClub

andafine selection of thelatest

NE

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPA
CHURCH

Alfred Nugent Hamwell, redtor,
Sunduy school ul2 p.m.
Sunday, March (0th, evening pray-

or and sermon at [1:30 ». =m.
Ethhackhat fu

BROTHER JOWIN. WIL.
INSON WH DIED
MARCH 4th, 1922

Once agnin the Great Spirit has
summoned through Death a Brother!
Redman to take thy Long Trailto the
Happy Hunting Givunds to the King.
dom of Ponemah to a life in theif .
Groat Hereafter, ol

|Sm

——————————He has beh a divisent andShel gs ET

te

meetworker iu Triln's labors of i SOMERVILLEdom,Friendsbip ad Chasity and has REUEL BV

the distress of the widow and | Avlarney-ai-Law
-aadit,Wel
from the Great pile. And, w Office itive Gomi Baila
ealled our Sefowpd und respected] = —— :brother Home, sail he having : ;
tron und faithful member
Tribe, be i& resold that
Tribe No. 360 Improved Ovder
 Rodmum of Patton, Pennsylvania
testimony of our hoa ton
family ug rind) of
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The bouse of tile abedeTheChurch itheaot Tredour ;
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Fir. us the thoeshas athe
| (¥inde sad thalhas |

 FmepadaTahal) return to Dr.
| Chitmogonciar, Sai : | seven month!
pe. I oncertain that if It rie,Bi
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